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Large Crowd Gathers Here For Founders Day Festival
March 19, 1954
Monday was a big day in Zephyrhills as hundreds of people
jammed the streets to participate in the 4th big Lions Club sponsored Founders Day Festival marking the 44th anniversary of
the city of Zephyrhills.
The days activities got underway early in the morning as
concessions, kiddie rides, etc., opened up along 5th avenue. The
big parade was led by Florida Highway Trooper W. H. Allen of
Dade City, on horseback. Other entries in the parade were as follows:
The local C.A.P. cadets; Florida Highway patrol car and Pasco ount sheriff s vehicle eph rhills fire truck ion resident
Charles P. Campbell, Mayor I. A. Krusen, and General Chairman P. H. Murphy Jr.; Miss Ann Daniels of Dade City, recently
crowned Miss Florida; the Pasco high school band; Troop 92, Boy
couts of
erican a pfire girls, lue ird girls, their leaders and sponsors; The Zephyrhills high school band; Red Cross
float two oldti ers” the Tourist lub shu ers the s phon band” four old ti e war veterans eph rhills first tourist
lark uilders oldest lad in eph rhills dogs fro Mueller s
Studio; Zephyrhills Auto company; Alexander Buick company;
the ank of eph rhills ade it Motor co pan
racher s
it ervice
illia s epart ent tore oward s hell tation li abeth s eaut and ress hop aggett the leaners
Zephyrhills Lumber Co.; Zephyrhills Chamber of Commerce;
a il leaners owell s uto ainting endi aundr
i son s Trailer ark atural oods a group of horseback riders
a lor s ardware nc Joe err ann s nc
The ank of eph rhills entr was judged the best float in
the parade with i son s Trailer ark and a il
leaners taking second and third place honors respectively.
Other winners named were best mustache, Walter Vogel;
best cowboy, James White; best cowgirl, Sharon Forbes; best pioneer man, William Bucey; best pioneer woman, Mrs. Helen Miller, who pla ed the role of eph rhills first tourist and the best
couple, Mr and Mrs
Mc ult

ne of the outstanding floats in the parade which was celebration ever staged here.
forced out because their vehicle was too slow, was a toy autoZephyrhills Police Chief R. W. Wells also wishes to thank
mobile powered by a three quarter horsepower gasoline engine the tate ighwa atrol, asco ount heriff s depart ent
and driven b
oreen r stofiek,
ear old daughter of Mr and citi ens of eph rhills and visitors for their fine cooperation
and Mrs John r stofiek of endi aundr , with her
ear
in helping handle the pioneer crowd without any accidents.
old brother being a passenger.
Proceeds from the minstrel and a percentage of the money
Horace Peabody served as Mater of Ceremonies for the taken in at the various booths and concessions will be used by
da s progra , with lo d
ibson, editor and publisher of the Lions Club in their sight conservation program.
the eph rhills ews, which was founded in
, giving the
welco ing address and telling of the cit s growth and progress
since his early days here.
Mrs. Sally Douglas, 84, Zephyrhills oldest resident at the festival, was introduced. She
said there was only one house here when as a
tiny girl she moved to Zephyrhills from Georgia with her family.
At noon the Boy Scouts, headed by Mayor I. A. Krusen, sponsored a barbeque dinner of beef, swamp cabbage, beans, and slaw.
Various refreshment booths were also doing
big business as were the concessions selling
household article, candies, gifts, etc.
The afternoon progra was filled with
music by the Hillbilly Hayriders of the Eelbeck
Milling company, who also played for a street
dance late in the afternoon. A medicine show,
gopher races, music by the Z.H.S. Little German band, songs by Edd Baggott, as well as
the Lion Cage, provided added enjoyment.
The celebration shifted to the school auditorium in the evening where the Lions Club
present a minstrel show under the direction of
Richard Baggott. A repeat performance was
given Tuesday night at which Miss Florida
played her accordion.
General Cahirman P. H. Murphy Jr. has
expressed his sincere thanks, in behalf of the
Lions Club, for the splendid cooperation received in making this the biggest and best The Bank of Zephyrhills float, first place winner.

Left: The
Zephyrhills high
school band.
Right: The Pasco
high school band
of Dade City.
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Parade Highlights Founders’ Days as Everyone Has Fun
ice, a or of eph rhills, o cially led the parade, the route of
which was lined with spectators
from well beyond First Methodist
Perfect Florida weather prevailed during Zephyrhills 10th Church to retrace point at ZephFounders’ Days festival held Monday and Tuesday under aus- yr Park and back down to the
pices of the Lions Club.
downtown area, heaviest point of
Shirt sleeves were en vogue for menfolk and women dressed conversation.
in spring-time frocks. Many of both sexes, some costumed and
An estimated 6,000 people
otherwise, turned “red-neck” after being exposed to ole Sol’s turned out for the day’s events.
rays during the al fresco birthday party which commemorated Pasco County and Zephyrhills
the 49th anniversary of the town’s founding.
queens for 1958 smiled upon
Monday morning was devoted largely to setting up con- their subjects from positions in
cession booths, getting carnival rides underway and generally the line-up.
readying for the “big day” Tuesday. In the afternoon there was
o etown floats, decoratstreet entertainment with “Wild Bill” Lincoln adding color and ed automobiles and the like were
humor to the scene garbed as a clown. Dixie Playboys provided joined by several out-of-townhillbilly music for square dancing for which Mr. and Mrs. Gor- ers including Hickory Hill’s oxdon Winters called sets through the evening hours.
drawn covered wagon, Dixie Lily
Early Tuesday Fifth Avenue was cleared for the parade, Milling o pan s float, ast
largest in the city’s history, for which J. Robert Hinds served as Hillsborough County Chammarshal. Assisting with the three divisions at 16th, 11th, and 10th ber of Commerce’s of Plant City
Streets were Frank H. Gunsolus, George Novotny, C. A. Hough, whose Strawberry Festival queen
Robert G. Hooks and Sherman Herath.
also rode in the parade, and
asco ount heriff
eslie essenger and Mrs arr
Egypt Temple Shrine Patrol. Music was by Pasco High
and Zephyrhills High
School bands.
____Each of 30 beauty
queen contestants rode
on tops of automobiles HELEN MILLER dressed as “Evening in Paris” marched ahead of the Clark Brothers, decked out as “Evening in
provided by their spon- Zephyrhills.” Wayne Tinkham was the “mother” and Johnny Arnold was the “papa.”
sors. Particularly colMore Unusuals and Outstanding
orful in this category was the missile-topped ZephyrHorseback riders in the parade included Mrs. Fred Thomas,
hills Garden Club entry driven by Mrs. John E. Wilkinson, the missile being constructed of poultry netting, Egypt Temple Shrine Patrol, and Mrs. P. Williams of New Port
stuffed with oss and sprigged with podocarpus and Richey, mounting the famed white horse used in advertisement
in Life and other magazines.
wild phlox.
Walt Vogel and his son made a good father-son team in min____“Aunt Dora” Marsh, Mrs. J. P. Elliott, Arthur Riley
and Nassua Burns, four of the town’s senior citizens, iature vehicles, and trailer parks turned out full force with enrode in a “90 to 95” automobile driven by Emil Reuti- tries from many states.
Folk from many walks of life saw Ray Villmer out-wrestle
mann, which carried a placard reading “Zephyrhills
Bob Hess in a match in front of the grandstand.
Youngsters.” There were many other special entries.
Constantly patronizing the Lion’s Den were the city’s most
____Unusuals in the marching contingents included Mrs. Fern Schesser, a new citizen, formerly of An- prominent citizens and visitors who had enough coin of the
chorage, Alaska, who headed the Tourist Club’s square real left after pa ing their fines to bu food and drink fro
dance group wearing a ibson girl outfit with a huge concessions operated by local organizations.
The Zephyrhills Golf Association and Putters Club did a
“ALASKA” sign on her bosom.
land o ce business with their fried chicken dinners at otel
____What Will They Do Next?
____Helen Miller dressed as “Evening in Paris” in a Zephyr, where Girl Scouts served pancake breakfasts each mornwater elon pink taffeta gown with bustle, black vel- ing of the two da fiesta
Uniformed Girl Scouts and Brownies marched with precivet hat with a blue ostrich plume, black lace parasol,
and carrying a foil-wrapped shampain bottle, marched sion.
Zephyr Troop 72, Boy Scouts of American, had a creditable
ahead of the Clark Brothers decked out as “Evening in
display of their handwork and craft and also entertained with a
Zephyrhills.”
____“Famous Women,” another Tourist Club group, ladder routine.
Late Tuesday afternoon was given over to hula hoop and
were marshaled by Mrs. Lyle Brown.
____Joining Freddy Peterson, Zephyrhills artist who pie eating contest, and a bang-up entertainment program by the
emceed the festivals events, on the reviewing stand Tourist Club with Earl Finch in charge of music and singing and
were the judges –– Pasco County Agent J. F. Higgins, Helen Miller directing the square and folk dancing. The Dixie
Mrs. G. H. Whitman and Joe Collura –– and a group Playboys, with Allene Miller as vocalist, also entertained.
Many celebrities, in addition to Mayor Rice who gave the
whose names were closely connected with the town’s
o cial welco e, were present fro the platfor b
eterson
early history.
____
r an, artow, first secretar of eph rhill during the big celebration, proceeds of which swelled the Lion’s
Colony Company, with Mrs. Bryan, Edwin Stebbins of Club eyesight conservation fund.
BEST DECORATED AUTOMOBILE was that entered by Marion Smith, Florist, who captured Orlando and Frank Stebbins, former mayor of Eustis,
grandsons of the co pan s first president,
tebfirst place. The entire car was covered with green material and was “sprigged” with bins,
comprised the group.

March 13, 1959

flowers.

In Loving Memory Of

Ron Delgado

August 18, 1946 - February 9, 2022

As a child, Ron and his family lived in Guatemala
where his father Julio Delgado was an executive
for Nestle Foods. In 1954 the government was
overthrown to brutal military dictatorship. At age
eight, Ron and his family relocated to the United
States to live in Connecticut.
After receiving his Business degree at Arizona
State, Ron relocated to Florida and worked as the
manager of Omaha Steakhouse in Zephyrhills.
There he met his lovely wife Janet of 37 years. They
had two children, Lori and Tim. As a restauranteur,
Ron and his wife took over Omaha Steakhouse and
began their family business adventure renaming the
restaurant, “Del’s Steak and Seafood”. In 1995
Ron and Janet downsized and opened a smaller
restaurant, Del’s Café & Grill on
6th Street in Zephyrhills.
In 2004, Ron and Janet decided it was time to sell
the restaurant, semi-retire and relocate to Mesquite,
Nevada where Ron worked as a casino host parttime and Janet was the manager of The Virgin River
Hotel & Casino gift shop. In 2009, they relocated
to Humble, Texas to spend quality time with their
children and five grandchildren.
Ron recently lost his short battle to cancer but will
forever be in our hearts.
“Your life was a blessing to all who knew you, your
memory a treasure”.
- Wayne Tanner

In 2004,
from left to
right: Ron and
Janet Delgado
enjoying
dinner at
Piero’s Italian
Cuisine in
Las Vegas,
Nevada with
good friends,
Roxann Owens
and Wayne
Tanner.

Kevin Ryman,
President
Est. in 1980.

CELEBRATING
40-YEARS
Growing up swinging a hammer, building
relationships, understanding the importance of
long-term satisfaction, along with years of perfecting
quality workmanship has made Ryman Construction one
of Florida’s leading construction companies.
Kevin Ryman attributes the success of his family owned and
operated organization to trust and reliability. From residential
remodels and new construction to functional office spaces and
commercial projects, we always strive to exceed customer
expectations in quality roofing, energy saving windows and general
construction from start to finish.
With dedication of using high-quality, energy-efficient building
materials and highly trained construction teams, Ryman Construction
has attained the reputation of being one of Florida’s premier builders.

Get the most out of
your investment.

Call for a free
estimate today!

(813) 782-0825
36413 SR 54, Zephyrhills, FL 33541

www.rymanconstruction.com
Licensed / Bonded / Insured

Lic. # CCC13255505
CGC #1517771
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Thousands Enjoy 53rd
Founders’ Days
FIRST PLACE WINNER in
the howntown category
was Zephyr Egg
Company’s float pulled
by Gary Overstreet and
Mrs. Joseph Neal as
“chickens”. Robert Ely
as Humpty Dumpty
occupied a Vantage
point at the rear of
the ornate contraption
while Amelia Neal and
tophatted Jay Linville
flanked a nest of gaily BEST COSTUMED MOUNTED GIRL was Carolyn “Cissy” Strickland, whose black fringe-trimmed white
colored eggs and tossed shirt and western hat glistened in the sunshine as she put “Ditto,” her buckskin and quarterhorse pony,
through its paces in the big Founders’ Days Parade.
out candy kisses.
March 14, 1963
Typical Florida weather contributed to the success of the
city’s 53rd birthday anniversary celebration staged under auspices of Lions Club of Zephyrhills.
The fun and frolic Founders’ Days event got underway
Monday, shifted into high gear Tuesday and was concluded in a
“blaze of glory” at jampacked Municipal Auditorium that evening with the second performance of “Western Follies ‘63” and
the crowning of this year’s Miss Zephyrhills.
Literally thousands of hometowners, winter visitors and
pleasure seekers lined Fifth avenue to watch a grand parade
swing through town to kick off the big da s activities Tuesda
They reveled in the brilliant sunshine which occasioned coat
shedding as the thermometer climbed into the 80’s, took picture
galore and threw themselves into the spirit of the day with gusto.
Freddy Peterson, again emceeing the spectacle, emphasized
proper respect for the American Flag as color guards passed,
leading the mile-long parade in which more than 100-units––
floats, decorated auto obiles, bic cles, arching groups and
horseback riders––participated.
Judging the parade entries from the reviewing stand were
Joe Collura, Mrs. Gibson H. Whitman and former Pasco County
state representative J. R. A. “Bob” Williams, all of Dade City.
Cash prizes were awarded these winners:
est decorated floats out of town
illsborough ount
air and trawberr estival, first and Joe err ann s af T
as, second owetown
eph r gg o , first a il
leaners, second and eph r aks cade , third
est decorated auto obile
cott s it
rug tore, first
ut and url eaut hop, second ldest vehicle in the parade
listed for judging, a 1919 Ford entered by Burchwood Mattress
o of lant it , first a
ord in which
e stone ops”
rode, second.
Best decorated bicycle, Rexall Drug Stores of Dade City. Best

pioneer costu ed an, o ee best pioneer costu ed wo an, Mrs John
anha
ost t pical ounted cowbo , red
Tho as ost t pical ounted cowgirl, arol n isss trickland.
Reese F. Knapp won the prize as the man living longest time
in Zephyrhills and Mrs. Minnie Geiger won as the woman, same
category.
Justin H. Tucker was marshal for the big parade led by
lorida ighwa
atrol, asco ount
heriff s epart ent,
Zephyrhills Police and Fire Department vehicles. Color guards
of the American Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars, World War I
Veterans, and Disabled American Veterans lent a patriotic touch,
as did au iliar units carr ing flags and banners
Up front also was lovely Judy Goulding, Miss Zephyrhillls
of
, riding in a
lds obile fro
asco Motors in ade
it and driven b ill auff an
ther ro alt ” gracing the parade included Miss vie
reen of ade it , reigning Miss asco ount
eph rhills
Prince Larry John Kirkpatrick and Princess Kathy Sue Newsome
with their predecessors Stephen Dean Wells and Jane Ann Rickard and asco ount rince arr arthle and rincess Teresa
Rowell.
The beaut contingent also included
contestants for the
Miss Zephyrhills title and New Port Richey candidates for Chasco royalty titles.
Music for the parade was by Zephyrhills’ high-stepping
school bands under the direction of Bandmaster John T. V. Clark
Jr., Pasco High and Junior High Bands of Dade City and the Gulf
High Band of New Port Richey. Adding “umph” to the spectacle also were Brandon and Dade City baton twirlers, the Carrollettes, B Riders and Becky Lamb’s High Steppers, all of Dade
City.
ther entries included the barbershop chorus entr sponsored b the ha ber of o
erce students of hild s arden
of earning decked out in patriotic finer Mrs
M euko ,
riding as Zephyrhills’ pioneer merchant, and Mrs. R. I. “Aunt
ora” Marsh,
, the cit s senior citi en and beautifull decorated cars for Julia’s Food Haven, Lamb’s Toy Shop, the Red

Cross and Enyart Bakery.
After the Parade
After the parade–in which many other businesses, civic organizations, groups and individuals participated––Mrs. Robert
Ahrens presented the beauty queen contestants from the viewing stand.
Mayor C. N. Chamberlain gave the address of welcome and
Lester Bales Jr. expressed the Lions Club’s appreciation for allout cooperation received in staging the celebration, proceeds of
which go to the club’s eyesight conservation fund.
The Lions Den abounded with “patrons” arrested by Jaycees uniformed as Mack Sennett cops and from whom “Judge”
ough e tracted fines The oungsters and oung at heart
oldsters enjoyed carnival rides and patronized food and drink
concessions operated by local civic groups including Rainbow
irls, rescent ircle,
, orld ar
arracks and u iliary, Veterans of Foreign Wars and Auxiliary, Girl scouts, Civitans
and Jaycees.
A full afternoon program of entertainment held a large
throng of spectators and participates in the downtown area until
suppertime. The Zephyr Plow Boys F.F.A. String Band, the Price
Brothers, members of the Zephyrhills High School Band with
Bandmaster Clark playing piano accompaniment and the Rambling Serenaders of Plant City provided music.
Pie Eating Contest
Sharon Sabo was winner in the girls’ division of the pie eating
contest, her time for consuming half a pie being one minute, 15
seconds.
First place honors in the boys’ division went to John Simons,
whose half-pie eating time was 50 seconds. Runnerup were Buddy Prowant, 55 seconds, and Dewitt Beston, 60 seconds.
Wilsons’ Famous Cowboy Dog Circus got a big hand as did
BoJo the clown.

Celebrates 50 Years
Since 1972, 3-generations of skilled cabinetmakers have provided quality second to none.

THREE GENERATIONS...WE’VE COMPLETED THE CIRCLE IN 50 YEARS!

1970
s
FLASHBACK to CURRENT
SIZZLING TRENDS

Take your cabinets far
beyond simple storage!
Visit our showroom
today to see our large
selection of cabinetry and
countertop samples that
accommodate
every budget and style.

• Wood and Laminate Cabinets • Many Cabinet Door Selections
• Countertops: Quartz, Granite & Laminate
Your dream kitchen and bath is just a phone call away!
Hw

y. 3
9

Palm Grove Dr.

S
Hwy. 301

Ever since he was
a young child, Jerry
Moates Jr. has been in
the cabinet business.
His father, Jerry (Harold)
Moates Sr., opened
Statewide Custom
Cabinets in 1972, and
would bring his namesake
to work teaching him this
From left to right:
Allen, Jerry, Jr. and Jerry, III.
valuable trade.
When Jerry Jr. took over the business and had children of his
own, he continued his father’s tradition bringing his two young
sons to work with him.
Now grown Jerry III and his brother Allen work alongside with
their dad in the family business.
Statewide Custom Cabinets of FL Inc. specializes in residential
and commercial cabinets as well as countertops, and an
inhouse installation crew. The benefit of being their own
manufacturer gives them the ability to ensure quality cabinets
and build custom sizes. As a family-owned operation they are
able to offer very competitive pricing and a quicker turnaround
time.
The Moates family contributes their success to providing
excellent customer service, building relationships,
and delivering quality, high-standard products that keep
customers coming back.

N

(813) 788-3856

38535 Palm Grove Drive • Zephyrhills
(off Highway 301, Southside of Zephyrhills)

www.swcustomcabinets.com
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Thousands Enjoy City’s 59th Birthday
Cold Weather cuts Crowd But
8000 Still See Parade
March 13, 1969
A mammoth Founders’ Days parade with 123 listed and
many additional unlisted entries proceeded as schedule down
5th Ave. promptly at 10 a.m. Tuesday and sidewalks were lined
with spectators as usual, despite prevailing cold weather.
Without eception spectators, although warmly dressed,
vied for places in the bright Florida sunshine with buildings on
the north side of the Avenue facing the sun getting the biggest
“standing room” play.
A conservatively estimated 8,000 people lined both residential and business areas along 5th Ave. between 16th and 2nd
Streets to watch the showy spectacle, again emceed by Artist
Freddy Peterson.
With Peterson on the reviewing stand in front of the Chamber of Commerce were a group of out-of-town judges, who evaluated the entries, plus Zephyrhills’ new “Citizen of the Year”
Ben Hamilton, and Pat Richardson, president of Lions Club of
Zephyrhills, sponsors of Founders’ Days.
The judging panel was composed of: Mrs. Gibson H. Whitman, social director of St. Leo College; Paul Hogan, state news
editor of The Tampa Tribune; Joe Collura, president of Dade City
Kiwanis Club and treasurer of Pasco County Fair Association;
Pasco County Agent Luther Rozar; and former State Senator
George Dayton, president of First Federal Savings and Loan Association of asco ount and head of the law fir
a ton, eel
and Gibbs.
Parade winners were:
est ho e ade float
inters Trailer ark, first Jack and

Jill Kindergarten, second; and Tourist Club of Zephyrhills, third.
est co
ercial local float
ank of eph rhills, first
Zephyrhills Chamber of Commerce, second; and 3-D Electric,
third.
est out of town float
illsborough ount , first lant
City Chamber of Commerce, second; and Pasco County Fair Association, third.
est decorated auto Town and ountr ircle of eph rhills Garden Club’s “Flower Power.”
est decorated truck
ello ockers uare ance lub
(driven by Ted Borck).
inest anti ue vehicle
a
Model T ord owned and
driven by Arthur Finch.
Most uni ue entr
ind ee ri n leading a burro
ldest parading vehicle
rthur inch s
Model T
Ford.
est twirling group
randon aton lub
est ounted group
ar
lub
est arching group Tourist lub of eph rhills, honorable mentiom to the Tops Club.
est pioneer costu ed an
od lark
est pioneer costu ed wo an Mrs Melville all
Most t pical costu ed cowbo
aul oodruff
Most t pical costu ed cowgirl
onita rocies
Most uni ue costu es Merriel Miller ancers
est decorated bic cle Mr and Mrs John a
Person living longest in Zephyrhills and registering at the
ha ber of o
erce o ce
Mrs lice avis owell,
th t , who was born here nearl
ears ago ept ,
Pretty Pond.
The judges’ choice for the best performing group in the parade was Pasco High School Band.
Cash prizes were given the winners.
Winters’ Trailer Park also was recipient of the Helen Merriel
Miller troph for the best ho e ade float
Out front in the parade were Zephyrhills Chief of Police

illia
iland, Ma or
rnot Jr , asco ount heriff
Basil Gaines, State Highway Patorlmen and Zephyrhills Fire Department pumpers, the lead unit being driven by Fire Chief Roger K. Moores.
asco ount , ade it and ew ort iche o cials
joined those of Zephyrhills in the parade line-up.
Lending a patriotic note were the MacDill Field color guard,
Old Glory being carried by a marching contingent of the Zephyrhills United Veterans Council composed of World War I, American Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars and Disabled American
Veterans members and their ladies’ auxiliaries, Boy and Girl
Scouts.
Also automobiles in which members of various patriotic
service organizations rode as well as two cars in which Gold Star
Mothers including Mrs. Louis Kanaar, Mrs. Warren Trottman,
Mrs. Ruby Strable, Mrs. Elmer Lewis, Mrs. Olivia Watson, Mrs.
Carl Dodge, Mrs. Clyde Burger and Mrs. Grace Johnson were
transported. With the VFW Auxiliary contingent were Mrs. Lila
R. McLaughlin of Dade City, president of District 12; and Miss
Dorothy Seeley of Dunedin, department membership chairman.
Plant City High School Band, Pasco High and Junior High
Bands, and Gulf High Band of New Port Richey joined the home
town bands to provide music for the parade.
Members of the Gulf High Band were transported here and
back in Zephyrhills school buses. Next week the “favor will be
returned” and Gulf High buses will provide transportation for
Zephyrhills band members to play in the Chasco Fiesta parade.
Lions District Governor and Mrs. Joe Castellana of Tampa
rode in one of the many automobiles in the line-up.
C. C. Daniels was observed riding in an automobile bearing an “Elder Statesmen” placard while pioneer businesswoman Mrs. L. M. Neukom received a big hand as she passed the reviewing stand in an automobile driven by her son, George Neukom. Wives of deceased Lions members rode in two special automobiles.

BEAUTIFUL DADE CITY FLOAT –– Although it earned only honorable mention in the out-of-town floats category
MOST TYPICAL COWBOY AND COWGIRL –– Judges selected a matched pair in making these awards. Paul Tuesday the City of Dade City float was complete with a replica of the courthouse dome beneath which “Miss
Woodruff and Bonita Brocies wore their regular dress-up riding habits and won applause of the crowd on their Dade city was seated. Members of the county seat town’s queen’s court also added beauty to an already-pretty
almost perfectly-matched horses.
entry.

Invites you to join in the fun!

Fraternal Order of Eagles
Aerie #3752
MAY 2022 CALENDAR
THURSDAY
SATURDAY Kami Kazi Karaoke 7pm-10pm
Every Thurs. Eagles Nest Card Game 7-9pm SUNDAY
Every Sun. Pool Tournament 1:30-3:30pm
FRIDAY
RED SHIRT FRIDAY
and... Karaoke - Christine & Willie 3pm-7pm
LIVE MUSIC…
20th
Reel Playerz
8pm-11pm 29th MEMORIAL DAY SERVICE 10am-12pm
27th
Double Density
8pm-11pm
SATURDAY
MONDAY
Every Sat. Aerie Bingo 12:30pm-3:30pm Every Mon. Aerie Bingo
12:30pm-3:30pm
21st

AUXILIARY

FOUNDER’S DAY
PARADE PARTY
4PM11PM

Happy Birthday
Zephyrhills

appy irthday
Zephyrhills

and...
Queen of Hearts
7pm-7:15pm
TUESDAY
Every Tues. Trustee Meeting
6pm-6:30pm
WEDNESDAY
Every Wed. Auxiliary Bar
Bingo
12:30pm-3:30pm
25th
Rider Members Meeting 7pm-8pm

38421 5TH AVE., DOWNTOWN ZEPHYRHILLS • 8133553313
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Calendar of Events on FaceBook@ZephyrhillsEagles#3752
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Whether it’s Coastal,
Nautical or Beach Décor,
you can find it at
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Coastal Furniture & Mattress
Family Owned & Operated

“Family Owned
& Operated”

W
Visit our
showroom and browse our extensive collection of
furniture, bedding, lighting, décor and more!
ACCEPTED
HERE

NO INTEREST
FOR 12-MOS.*

PROMOTIONAL
FINANCING AVAILABLE*

(*Subject to credit approval.
See store for details.)
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OPEN:
MONDAYSATURDAY
9AM6PM

8133955920

4904 ALLEN RD., ZEPHYRHILLS
(Next to Big Lots, off S.R. 54 West)

14343 8th treet
H

37529 all Pines Dr
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www.ReutimannCollision.com
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Prize Winners Listed As Thousands View
Founders’ Days Parade, Events
failed to show up for the
parade. Lion’s Club officials e pressed disappointment and parade
Although the morning began with gloomy skies Saturday, o cials said the were
sunshine broke through by parade time and added to the sparstified b the failure
kle of the 27th annual Zephyrhills Founders’ Days parade spon- to appear.
sored by the Lion’s Club.
Miss
Zephyrhills
Thousands of parade watchers lined both sides of the pa- Chosen
rade route, which included a trip east on the north side of the 5th
Saturday
evening
Ave. and then back again on the south side.
Susanne Walker was
Parade entries were judged by representatives from Lions crowned “Miss ZephyrDist. 35-R, and top choices were awarded trophies in a number hills” in the annual beauof categories, including The Miss asco ount float, sponsored ty pageant.
by Florida Federal Savings Bank, as Judges’ Choice; the R & R
The candidates were
heet Metals float as Judges hoice overall the lagship ank guests of the Lions Club
of eph rhills float as the best in the co
erciall
ade class
u iliar for a luncheon
and the ell
ockers uare ance roup float as the best in Saturday about 4 p.m.
the ho e ade float class
when the judges obHelen’s Starrettes Baton Club won the award for the best tained individual interbaton group; Tanya Harper won as the youngest individual views with each girl.
marching in the parade; and George Foreman and Joe Teal, both
Held in the Friend93-years-old, tied as the oldest marchers.
ship Room of Florida
Alice Hall won the best costume; Ralph’s Trailer Park won Federal, the luncheon
the best mobile home entry; and the United Veteran’s Council was presented by Lion
won the award for the best veteran’s group.
and Mrs. Rudy RedderThe Color Guard and Firing Squad also won a marching oth, Lion and Mrs. Al
award, as did the ioneer lorida Museu float
Durant, Lion and Mrs.
Chosen as best costumed cowboy and cowgirl were Bo and Robert Stickney, Mrs.
Evelyn Hilton, each on a beautifully-groomed horse.
Harold Mains and Mrs. MARCHING UNITS POPULAR –– While this year’s parade was short on bands, it was long on marching units, including
The bands from Zephyrhills High School and Zephyrhills Tom Cudhea, both of the the United Veterans Council and Girls Scout troop No. 657.
Middle School provided marching music for the parade. Four
u iliar
other bands––from Moore Mickens Middle School at Dade City ____Judges for the pagand from Gulf Sr., Gulf Jr. and Bayonet Point on the west coast–– eant were:
by Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mead of Zephyrhills, who play for area
____Maryann B. Hodges of Beaumont,
Te as, a director of nu erous beaut pag- dances as “ The Two Steps.”
Prizes awarded to the new “Miss Zephyrhills” included:
eants in that state;
euko s rugstore, a butterfl necklace
a ford lectric,
____Eva Gonzales of Tampa, fashion coordinator and charm school director for Lady Sunbeam twin-head electric shaver; Wig Nook, free shamSears, Roebuck and Co. University Square poo and set; Zephyr Beauty Salon; can of hair spray; Kentucky
Fried Chicken, two free dinners; Pizza House, 15-in. pizza; PeeMall, and former fashion model;
gift certificate adcock s,
____Martha E. Lastinger of Plant City, a ples lothing and hoe tore,
ballet, tap and jazz dancing instructor in serving tray and relish dishes; Jeri’s Beauty Salon, free shampoo
Brandon and last year’s Strawberry Festi- and set.
Also, Citizens Bank of Pasco and Flagship, each a $25 savval Queen;
gift certificate and triper,
gift cer____Beth H. Morrow of Holiday, a judge in ing bond tto s,
Ideal Miss and Little Miss pageants, a baton tificate dlee s teak ouse, two steak dinners lsie s and
twirling judge, and director of the “Miss 10 Store, slippers; Ala Marie’s, two spaghetti dinners; Daniel’s
Food Haven, two free dinners; New Image, free shampoo and
udson” pageant for five ears and,
____John E. Larson of New Port Richey, set; McDonalds, 12 1/4 –pounders, 12 cokes, and 12 French fries;
chairman of the Chasco Festival there two Eckerd’s watch; and Zephyrhills News, $10 worth of personalyears and a member of numerous other ized stationery.
Just prior to the start of the parade, Acting Mayor Jim Baipageant committees, and who will be remembered here as the contractor whose ley drew out the winning name in a no-obligation, free-registration drawing for a Carribean cruise conducted by Zephyr Travel
fir built eph r aven ursing o e
____Tabulator for the judges’ votes was Agency, and announced it to the crowd. The winner is Elizabeth
Mrs. Reba J. Stumphf, a former computer M. McLoud, 1702 Hwy. 39 South. Her cruise will be to Nassau,
and finance research o cial for a television Bahamas, aboard the SS Flavia.
station and currentl a ta e pert for
lock o , eph rhills o ce
Two other marching groups were members of the Pennsylvania Club, and carrying their state flag, ____Music for the pageant was provided

March 17, 1977

and of the Tourist Club.

OPEN
7 DAYS
9AM TO
12AM
4346 Gall Blvd., Zephyrhills (South Zephyrhills) (813) 438-5131

Chronic Hemp
Crumble
Elf Bar

5,000 Puffs

Hemp
Woods
Wraps

Complete
Line of…

• CBD Products
• DELTA 8 & 10 THC
• Kentucky Select & Gambler Tobacco
• KRATOM Tobacco, Disposable Vapes,
E-Juices, Mods / Tanks and ponder
CLEAR
• Hookah, Glass & Water Pipes
AN
• Novelties
BOX CE
• T-Shirts / Sweatshirts
$10

.0
ITEMS0!

*Must be 21+ to enter.

Celebrating 5-Years!
Est. 2017

EVOLVE FOR INNER PEACE… • Intuitive Readings

Visit our showroom today!
Insense • Candles • Herbs• Gems
• Essential Oils • Stones
• Crystals • Salt Lamps
• Smudging Supplies
•Jewelry •Books
and so much more!
Hours: Tuesday-Saturday 10am - 6pm;
Sunday 12pm – 5pm

813-355-4795

Annette Brooks,
Owner

38367 CR 54 EAST, ZEPHYRHILLS 33542

(Oracles, Tarot,
Medium, Astrology)

Cami

Laura
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Founders’ Day Parade, Party in Park
proves Fun For Giant Crowd

The News entered its own colorful little float saluting our ripe old age of 73.
March 15, 1984
A more beautiful day could hardly be imagined than the
glorious Saturday of Founders’ Day 1984, when City of Zephyrhills celebrated its 74th birthday anniversary with an “It’s 1910
Again” parade and a Party in the Park.
The parade with more than 35 units in it, was cheered by an
estimated 3,000 spectators, many of whom followed the marchers right on down to Zephyr Park for four hours of entertainment and fun.
assing beneath the
erican flags in tande fro utilit
poles on the west side of 5th Ave. (placed there by the Veterans
of Foreign Wars in honor of the city’s birthday party), the parade
featured a variet of generall ho e ade floats, al ost all on
the 1910 theme.
Many of the entries are pictured elsewhere in this issue.
The parade list included, among others, Ralph’s Trailer Park
float and truck, elen s tarettes archers, the Tourist lub un
and, the ha ber of o
erce Miss eph rhills” float, the
agles odge float and archers, a attlesnake estival truck,
a oodwill store float, irl couts, the eph r ippers itchen
and, appa eta sororit , an old ti e bike entered b arl asten, a Tops hapter float, the ioneer Museu covered wagon,
aker cres
ark barn float, the ews float, a oard of ealtors float, a r iti en s enter ro alt car, a
car fro
asco
Motors, and a Fire Dept. truck.
A color guard provided by Zephyrhills United Veterans
Council with Jack Bridge as president, followed by the Rev. W.S.
ill” ancock and illard aube in their best
vintage finer , riding in a bugg drawn b
ancock s are ind ”
ancock wore a olfe ros custo
ade rince lbert,
striped trousers, top hat and “the works.” Laube sported a plaid
vest with slacks, cream colored shirt and a straw skimmer hat.
Pioneer Florida Museum’s entry featured Trustee Jim Flessas, cast in the role of Pete the Peddler. “Passengers” were

PARTY IN THE PARK –– This wideangle lens view of Saturday’s Party in the Park provides a picture of the crowd on hand to hear
entertainment lakeside. Above the Country Aire Kitchen Band is performing.
resident Mabel Jordan, oris lessas and lice all The float
was pulled b a eritage ord pick up in which ill and eth
a
ond rode
A list of winners of the children’s games was not kept, but
winners of the ids ishing ontest were argest fish
John
iskus, first,
inch udfish avid aile , second obb
Theel, third hillip rown, fourth and r an urnette, fifth
Most fish Ton olton
allest fish Ton olton oungest
fisher an Jennifer rewer,
ri es were donated b
Mart,
eeves arpet, Mood
ardware and the ha ber of o merce.
The itchen and ontest was won b the eph r ippers
Band of Zephyr Mobile Park, in very close competition with
bands fro
ountr
ire Mobile o e illage, and the Tourist
Club Fun Band. A large trophy was awarded the winner.
ri es in the
costu e contest will be announced at the
Chamber of Commerce meeting Tuesday evening.
Among the outstanding entertainers on stage during the
da was the Tops ats Ja
and, with ete aile in charge
ther usicians in the band are ou o sch, oll ales, eo
ilson, tan depski and To
ield lso ver popular with the
crowd was accordianist ick ichat , the arbershop hrous,
and dance e hibitions b students of elen s aton and ance
Studio and Lois Ann’s Studio of the Dance.
total of
was collected fro area residents and visitors who were incarcerated in the
lde oosegow” in eph r
Park Saturday on trumped up charges for which they were “arrested” b
e stone ops including ions Ji
ole an, allie
Montgomery, Ed Joseph, John Stephenson and Stan Simpson.
Doug McBride, also a Lion, served as jailer. The Rev. John E.
Mackle was cast in the role of judge, lice all was prosecuting
attorney and Bryan Moltass was pressed into service as junior
bailiff
roceeds fro the hoosegow” operation, na el
have been sent to
eartbeat ” in an effort to help reach the
$750,000 goal set in 1983 when the campaign was launched to
raise the amount for state of the art heart treatment equipment in

eph rhills first ever hospital scheduled to be opened in June
Again, as has the case in many instances in years past, inmates of the Zephyrhills Correctional Institute have “come to
the rescue.”
As the time for Founders’ Day festivities, celebrating the
74th anniversary of the City of Zephyrhills’ birthday, recogniance was taken of the fact eph r ark needed spring cleaning’ of tons of leaves which had fallen from centuries old oaks.
Late Thursday afternoon a telephone call was placed to
upt a
enderson at eph rhills orrectional nstitute
Bright and early Friday morning Sgt. J.O. Strickland and
cier
avis arrived in the park with
willing workers
who wielded rakes manfully to help solve the problem.
City workmen brought two dumpsters, and as the mounds
grew Alex Laginess and Dale Stover of the city yard force
brought in garbage packers to help take care of the leaves.
Saturday arrived and bright sunlight shone on the emmaculately clean park grounds, adding to enjoyment of all Founders’
Day-goers.
The City of Zephyrhills and the Zephyrhills Garden Club
join with the Chamber of Commerce in expressing appreciation
to upt enderson, gt trickland,
cer avis and to the
men who not only did the leaf raking and loading but also jocke ed the
lde oosegow” with in ates had voluntaril
ade
last year, into position.
ncluded on the roster of en are onald enderson, lvester Forbes, Alphonso Smith, Thomas Dycus, Robin Joiner,
ill
opkins, arold u garner, Ja es eebler, rank ogers,
Samuel Russell, John Benjamin, Charlie Lyons, Samuel Jones
and Theo Bostic.
“Our third revival of the old Founders’ Day was the biggest
success yet, thanks in large to the parade, which brought people
out and then down to the park,” Chm. Bernie Wickstrom said.
“Already there is talk about how to make next year’s Founders’
Day even bigger and better. Any Ideas you wish to share with
the Chamber, sponsors of the annual event, please do so,” he
added.

HAPPY
HOUR

Mon.-Fri.
Open til 7pm

$1.00 OFF
All Drafts
& House
• Beer Garden • Whiskey Bar •
Wine •
Wine/Spirits • Premium Cigars
10% OFF
Cigars
Wednesday Dang Yo Trivia from 7-9pm
Thursday
Friday

Karaoke 8pm-midnight
$5.00 Drink Specials all night!
Ladies Night 50% off select Drafts & House Wine
Live Music 7:30-11:30pm

Dine-in • Take Out & Catering

Every Neighborhood Should Have One!
Sunday-Thursday 11am-10pm
Wednesday-Saturday 11am-11pm

Wednesday-Thursday 2pm-12am, Friday 2pm-1am,
@dadecitytaphouseandspirits
Saturday 12pm-1am, Sunday 12pm-11pm

37916 PASCO AVE., DOWNTOWN DADE CITY • (354) 437-4887

Ageing

• Big
Screen
TV’s
• Party
Room
• Full
Liquor Bar
• Free Wifi
College
Physicals
• Kids
$100 Zone
College

Physicals
Back-To-School
17136 BECAUSE
7TH ST.,ATHLETES
DOWNTOWN
•
(352)
567-4136
AND EVEN DADE CITY
Physicals &
$100
Sports
“MATHLETES” NEED A PHYSICAL
Physicals
Back-To-School
Urgent Care
BECAUSE ATHLETES AND$30
EVEN
Physicals &
• In-office Labs / Testing “MATHLETES” NEED A PHYSICAL
Sports
Back-To-School
Physicals
• Cold/Flu • Strep
BECAUSE ATHLETES AND
EVEN
Physicals &
• Rash • Sutures • UTI • EKG Urgent Care
$30
Sports
“MATHLETES”
NEED
A
PHYSICAL
• In-office Labs / Testing
Physicals
• Cold/Flu • Strep
Urgent Care
Adolescent
Health
Care
College
JOIN
NOW FOR
$30

is a fact of life.
Looking your age

WEIGHT LOSS
PROGRAM

$149

COMING SOON!

• Rash • Sutures • UTI • EKG • In-office Labs / Testing
• School Physical
Physicals
Reg. $195
• Cold/Flu • Strep
• College Physical
Adolescent Health Care
• Rash • Sutures • UTI • EKG
• PediatricCollege
Exams (2+ years) • School Physical

$100 CELLULITE

DISSOLVER
Adolescent
Health Care
Physicals
• College Physical
Specialty Exams • Pediatric Exams (2+ years) • School PhysicalINJECTION
• College Physical
$100
Back-To-School
• Sports
Physicals
Two locations
to(2+
care
you!
• Pediatric
Exams
years)
Tighten
+forSmooth
+ Tone
LASER
HAIR
Physicals
&
Specialty
Exams
• Car Accident
The
fi
rst
and
only
FDA-approved
•
Sports
Physicals
Sports
• Worker’s Compensation
to care for you!
Specialty
ExamsTwoFLlocations
REMOVAL
6755 Gall
Blvd. � Zephyrhills,
33542
• Car Accident
injectable
treatement
Physicals
•
Sports
Physicals
Hair Free, Care-Free• Worker’s Compensation
Two locations to care for
(2 Buildings S. of Golden Corral)
AS AS
• Car Accident
Therapeutic
Procedures
6755 Gall Blvd. � Zephyrhills, FL 33542
for the New
Year!
LOW AS

BECAUSE ATHLETES AND EVEN
doesn’t
have
be.
“MATHLETES”
NEED
Ato
PHYSICAL
Back-To-School

BECAUSE ATHLETES AND EVEN
Urgent Care
“MATHLETES” NEED A PHYSICAL

Physicals &
Sports
• In-office Labs / Testing Physicals

SALE

Urgent Care

• In-office Labs / Testing
• Cold/Flu • Strep
• Rash • Sutures • UTI • EKG

(813) 395-0244 (2 Buildings S. of Golden Corral)
• Homeopathic$30
Injections Therapeutic Procedures
$100.00
$40.00
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8:30am-5pm;
(813) 395-0244
• Osteopathic Manipulation • Homeopathic Injections
Therapeutic
Procedures
• Cold/Flu • Strep
every other
Saturday 8:30am-3pm
OFF BOTOX
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8:30am-5pm;
(813) 395-0244
• Bio-identical Hormone Therapy
$30
• Osteopathic Manipulation

• Rash • Sutures • UTI • EKG

• Worker’s Compensation

per session

Relook. Rethink. Reimagine.

• School Physical
• Pediatric Exams (2+ years)
• College Physical
• Pediatric
Exams (2+ years)
Lifetime
Difference!”

Specialty Exams

• Homeopathic Injections

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8:30am-5pm
every other Saturday 8:30am-3pm
• Osteopathic Manipulation
• Bio-identical Hormone Therapy

Dermatologic Procedures

6755 Gall Blvd.
Wellness
Exam
Zephyrhills,
FL 33542

5801 Argerian
DriveHormone
� Wesley
Chapel, FL 33545 every other Saturday 8:30am-3pm
• Bio-identical
Therapy

Two locations to care for you!

• Worker’s Compensation

6755 Gall Blvd. � Zephyrhills, FL 33542
6755 Gall Blvd. � Zephyrhills, FL 33542
(2 Buildings S. of Golden Corral)

Therapeutic Procedures

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30am-5pm;
(813) 991-4991
Cosmetic Procedures /Hours:
ServicesMon.-Fri. 8:30am-5pm;
Argerian Drive
Sat. 8:30am-3pm 5801
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30am-5pm;

Wellness Exam Wellness Exam
Sat. 8:30am-3pm
Wesley
Chapel, FL Sat.
33545
Disease
8:30am-3pm
(2 Buildings
S. ofManagement
Golden Corral) Disease Management
Disease Management
Female & Male Health Exams Female & Male Healthwww.LifeTimeUrgentCare.com
(813)
991-4991
Exams
(813) 395-0244
Female & Male Healthwww.LifeTimeUrgentCare.com
www.LifeTimeUrgentCare.com
Hours:Exams
Mon.-Fri. 8:30am-5pm;
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8:30am-5pm;
“Experience the Lifetime
Difference!”
Saturday
8:30am-3pm
“Experience
the
Lifetime
Difference!”
“Experience the Lifetime Difference!”
every other Saturday 8:30am-3pm

Specialty Exams • Sports Physicals
Two locations to care for you!
www.LifeTimeUrgentCare.com
• Car Accident Offering COVID FDA Approved Blood Antibody & Nasal Swab Testing
• Sports Physicals
• Car Accident
• Worker’s Compensation

6755 Gall Blvd. � Zephyrhills, FL 3
(2 Buildings S. of Golden Corral)

Chapel, FL 33545
Dermatologic(813)
Procedures
TOCosmetic
CARE
FOR/ Services
YOU!
991-4991 5801 Argerian Drive � Wesley
Procedures
AdolescentTWO
HealthLOCATIONS
Care
5801 Argerian Drive � Wesley Cha
Dermatologic
Procedures
(813)
991-4991
Cosmetic Procedures / Services

• School Physical
Adolescent Health Care
• College Physical

“Experience the

Fast, gentle and
effective for light and
dark skin, as well as
course or fine hair.

(2 Buildings S. of Golden Corral) (813) 395-0244
Therapeutic Procedures
• Homeopathic Injections
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Sun Shone On Founders Day Fest
March 16, 1989
The weather gods smiled on the “Friendly City” Saturday, March 11, during the closing
day of the Zephyrhills Chamber of Commercesponsored Founders’ Days Festival, which celebrated the 79th anniversary of the A-Z (Abott
Station to Zephyrhills) name change on March
10, 1910.
Mike Prilliman, the Chamber’s vice president, chaired the festival.
Winners in the more-than-60 unit Founders’ Day parade, co-chaired by Steve Spina and
Debby Bacon Chauncey, were selected by a
judging panel comprised of Margaret Cherry,
obert ri es and the ev John
uff as the
line up oved down a flag decked ifth venue –– thanks to the George R. Baxmann post
8154’s “See the Glory in Old Glory” project.
The winners were Rainbow village, best
overall float aultronics hone hop, best business entr
outhern har
esort best
Mobile o e ark
entr
aker cres, entry best depicting the festival theme “Unity in
the o
unit ” eph rhills ions lub, best
club or organi ation entr
elen s tarettes,
best walking or arching unit and the
Postal Service, best out-of-town entry.
tate ep John ong,
and
akes,
was grand marshal of the colorful parade,
which was emceed by Ray J. Dean. The home
town’s pride and joy –– the high stepping

The Backwood Blackwood Cloggers
Zephyrhills High School Band, with C. Paul
Steuart as bandmaster, and the Raymond B.
Stewart Middle School Band provided marching music.

The Chamber of Commerce sponsored the 1989 Miss Zephyrhills and her court float.

After the parade downtown, the scene
shifted to Zephyr Park for the traditional “Party in the Park.” Sounds of accordion music by
ick ichat with his one an band techni ue
welcomed festival goers to the park, again
made spic and span by work details from the
Zephyrhills Correctional Institution and the
city force.
By noontime the park was jam-packed
with hometowners and visitors browsing
around arts and crafts booths, concessions and
the like.
The hotdog/hamburger operation chaired
by John P. Knowles Jr. and with a corps of assistants, did land o ce” business as did cold
drinks, cotton candy and other concessions.
arr
inslow followed suit with tickets
on a crib uilt, handcrafted b
a belle urratt, to be awarded to the winning ticket holder at the upcoming Spring Flower Show “Piece
Work” to be held April 8 in the Alice Hall Community Center under auspices of Morning Glory and Zephyrhills Garden Clubs.
Earlier in the day Knowles had directed a
5-K Fun Run, co-sponsored by the Zephyrhills
News and First Union National Bank of Florida, starting at 8 a.m. in the park.
Winners in the arts and crafts show, chaired
b enora tokes and judged b
ennis hillips of San Antonin, were:
Oil Acrylics: Mona Turney of Palmaetto,
first olores ove of uless, Te as, second
and Mary McComas of Dover, third. Graphic itt
ownie of randenton, first ouise
nderson, second and ollace Mc hillips of
Ta pa, third rafts anc olls of ut , first

Terr tratton of ake it , second and Melod
Marvin of Altamonte Springs, third.
The best of show and best booth awards
were won by Tim Swift and Claude Haycraft,
respectively. Both reside in Zephyrhills. An
honorable mention award was won by Ron and
inger rown of argo in best booth division
Meanti e, ha ber resident, reg first
and Judy Hill of the Zephyrhills Juniors Woman’s Club took turns emceeing a continuous entertain ent progra fro a lakeside flatbed
stage provided by East Pasco Medical Center,
decorated by Mary Jones, Kathy Hughes and
Marie Shay of Founder Garden Circle with assistances from the Woman’s Club of Zephyrhills and Bushel Stop Nursery.
Proceeds from Ye Olde Hoosegow operation will help provide the scholarship given to
carlette eigh ogers, the recentl crowned
Miss Zephyrhills, by the Chamber of Commerce.
A total of $200.30 was collected by Keystone Cops Sandra Pritcher, Billy J. Brooks and
John M. Jones who arrested festival-goers on
trumped up charges. 11 –– the latter a prominent Davenport publisher who was “pressed
into service,“ thrown into “the clink” after hearing before Judges ester ngles Jr and a
urratt and had to fine” their wa out Marge
Finch Geiger was jail matron for the operation
co-chaired by Gloria Brown and Alice Hall.
Curtain ringer-down was the enjoyable
finale dance at which three generations displayed unity while tripping the light fantastic
to music by Jimmie Hamblin, a resident of Baker Acres, Saturday night in Municipal Auditorium.
Susan Burgess, the chamber’s executive
director, chaired the committee on arrangements for the dance at which the reigning Miss
Zephyrhills and her escort were observed cutting a rug with new steps under the tutelage of
Mary and Anthony Caprio –– much to the enjo ent of other part goers and ndrew rilliman, young son of festival chairman Mike
and ani rilli an, having help for friendl
senior citizens getting into the swing of things.
The chamber’s board of directors is appreciative of the many evidences of cooperation noted in staging the festival. These included entertainment by a galaxy of entertainers
on stage in the park, assistances from the City
of Zephyrhills Police, Public Works and Utility Departments, Paultronics Sound System,
Griswold Auto Sales, Radio Station WDCF for
broadcasting the parade, Radio Station WPAS
for postponing a scheduled local broadcast “in
honor of the Chamber of commerce-sponsored
Founders’ Days Festival” both stations along
with the Zephyrhills News, the Tampa Tribune
and the asco ews for publici ing the event
and all who, in an wa , supported the effort to
stage a “homey” celebration.

Your
Zephyrhills
Dentist
A Tradition of Serving
Zephyrhills since 1983
Dr. Scott Bryington proudly served the Zephyrhills
community for 39 years. After teaching and
practicing dentistry for more than 15 years,
Dr. Bryington’s son, Dr. Matthew Bryington has
returned home to continue providing quality
care for all your dental needs! Dr. Matt Bryington is a Board Certified
Prosthodontist, a dental specialist that has received additional training
in all aspects of restorative dentistry from Dentures and Partials to
Crowns, Bridges, and Implants.

Give your family a reason to smile!
Our excellent, gentle, and convenient dental care
includes:

A CENTURY OF LEGAL
EXPERIENCE
When Joe A. McClain began his practice in 1958, Dade City was the kind
of town where everyone knew one another on a ﬁrst-name basis. Since
opening, the practice has grown into a full service law ﬁrm that has
enjoyed the distinct privilege of serving long-time residents while forging
new relationships as the community has grown.
While much has changed over the years, the small-town friendliness,
sensitivity to client’s legal needs and commitment to the community
remains. At what is now McClain Alfonso P.A. , our attorneys work
together to oﬀer sound legal advice in the areas of adoption, family law,
personal injury, bankruptcy, real property, administrative, probate, civil
and criminal law.

• Dentures and Partials
• Cosmetic Dentistry
• Crowns (Caps) and Bridges
• Denture Repairs and
• Implant Dentistry
Reline Service
• Implant (Snap-on) Dentures • Whitening and Gum Treatments
• General Dentistry

NEW PATIENTS ALWAYS WELCOMED!

(813) 788-0451

www.matthewbryingtondmd.com

37153 STATE ROAD 54 • ZEPHYRHILLS, FL 33542 • (813) 788-0451

Two Locations To Serve You
38416 Fifth Avenue
Zephyrhills, Fl 33542
Phone: 813-782-8700
Fax: 813-788-0441

D
37908 Church Avenue
Dade City, Fla 33526-0004
Phone: 352-567-5636
Fax: 352-567-6696
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Spirits not dampened on Founders’ Day
March 21, 1991
Dreary skies, splashes of much needed rain and a complete
absence of the famed Florida sunshine dampened not the spirit
of Friendly city folk determined to help put over the closing day
of the 1991 Chamber of Commerce-sponsored Founders’ Days
estival in fine st le aturda
o e oldti ers recalled organi ers of the ver first such celebration – called Pioneer Day then – faced just such weather,
onl
oreso what with a hurricane blowing in, back in epte ber
ro ptl at a
the eventh nnual ounders a s
un got under wa
ollowing closel on its heels was a colorful parade which oved down th venue to arch usic b
hometown’s pride and joy – the high stepping Zephyrhills High
chool and with and aster aul teuart in charge and under the watchful e e of festival hair an ebb acon haunce , John
uff, eph rhills reigning iti en of the ear, was
grand marshal of the parade which was viewed by several hundred enthusiasts despite the cold, da p weather
Jerr urgess e ceed the parade fro the viewing on which
the ev alph rgentino, pastor of t Joseph hurch, stood to
give the invocation and Ma or obert
Johnson the o cial
welco e
judging panel, which included for er eph rhills
it
ouncil resident Jo llen arnha , rank ratcoski, ick
Moffatt and at atterson, selected winners fro a ong the
parade entries
inners were alute to esert tor , best overall entr
un ank of asco ount , best business entr
aker cres
anch, best obile ho e
ark entr
outhern har
esort, best entr depicting the festival the e
to ,
ears
of rosperit ” airo ourt
adies of the riental hrine of
orth
erica and its clown unit, best club or organi ation

Sun Bank of Pasco County won Best Business entry.

entr and the eph rhills igh chool
and, best walking or arching unit
The scene shifted to Zephyr Park imediatel following the parade
art
in the ark” activities include a big iwanis Club/Chamber of Commerce Fish
Fry, with Roy Hardy and his team heading up the cooking detail, for which 556
dinners were served an rts and rafts
how, chaired b
icki lkins, with the
following winners ils and cr lics, Ji
atterson, ebring, first oroth
taubit , ade it , second Marjorie utto, artow, third rafts potter wood
work, glass, ceramics and macramé): Patricia Mc uatters, igh prings, first
ris ardee, ilver prings, second Jean
idgewa , Trenton, third ash pri es for
the categories were
, first
, second
, third
The
est of how pri e went to
avid eener of t etersburg, and the
est ooth pri e went to Marlene
aclowski of ndialantic Three onorable Mentions, each valued at $25, went
to e hibits b
harles harp, ruitland Southern Charm Resort
ark orene Mc raig, ade it and
avid eage, olk it
e lde oosegow operation, run b
loria rown and lice all, with ester ales and ogan eeples as judges, cleared”
for the ha ber of o
erce s
Miss eph rhills cholarship und nifor ed e stone ops,
in the order of their arrival for work, were a J ean, John
Jones, who again drove over from Davenport to “give a hand”,
enr Tho as and olice hief andra richer
Giving the Hoosegow group appreciated assistance – especially when rain began falling in
earnest at one point – were Pasco
ount
heriff s eput
and
ackard, gt a tanle and volunteer or
eisk, stationed with
the department’s Crime Prevention exhibit next to the “air conditioned” jail
____
so ething new” for the
festival was the bbott tation
lack ettle ook off chaired b
Joe Maniscalco and o
cout
Troop
, cout aster obert
elferding and with un ank of
asco, el s teak and eafood,
and hirt s
aps as sponsors
____ pecial guest for the to do, after a “for fun” stay in the Hoosegow “klink” on a loitering, gawking charge, was Dick Michaud of
ogan, tah, e ecutive director of
the nternational utch ven ociet , who drove over fro
rlando, where he was vacationing, for
the cook off
____Winners in the Junior Division were Gabriel Frank, Plant
City, cooking Mexican corn stew,
first arker ee, lant it , awaiian chicken, second rank received a
inch utch ven, a

Happy Birthday
Zephyrhills!
A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE
Gift Cards
Available!

NEW SUMMER HOURS

Open 7 Days

FREE

6:00 am to 10:30 pm

Breakfast

Available
All Day

Dinner

Lunch

avings ond and a troph
ee won a
avings ond
and a troph for second place
enior ivision winners were arr
ooper, inter aven, cooking Miss l a s tuffed ornish ens”, first onna
aginess, eph rhills, cooking ow arden tew, second and
aura Meckling, eph rhills, cooking hili con arne, third
ooper, first place winner, received a
inch utch ven, a
avings ond and a troph
aginess, second place, received a
avings ond and a troph Meckling, third place, received
a troph
icking off an enjo able entertain ent progra fro the
ernie ickstro
tage, e ceed b
reg irst and ebb acon haunce introduced b
ha ber res Mike rilli an,
was the eph rhills igh chool olor uard and rill Tea
perfor ance and Jennifer nne o s, Miss eph rhills of
,
singing The tar pangled anner ”
The progra included arb
irb , arlene Johnson, ori
awson, atti eile , Trac Thur ond and hane orester singing vocal solos ean Johnson pla ing guitar acco pani ent for
his sister as she sang, the arber hop uartet roup singing favorite songs, taci eeves clogging, Michelle ikolai, Miss asco ount of
, twirling and elen s aton
ance group
clogging, practicing karate and the like Mar
ar an coordinated the entertain ent progra
haunce announced winners in the parade and teve pina announced essa winners
sing the festival the e
to ,
ears of rosperit ”
as topic, the following eph rhills igh chool students won
pri es in the ssa
ontest, which beca e a part of the ounders a s progra in
avid oll , a
savings bond
donated b o
unit
ational ank of asco, first i berl
augh and Teresa nn Trebour, tied for second each receiving
tote bags fro
and Jennifer illis, a Ta pa Tribune co ic u brella, third

Family
is the
heart of
everything
we do.

Slice of Pie

with entree purchase
after 9pm daily.
(Limited
time only!)

5214 GALL BLVD., ZEPHYRHILLS • (813) 782-9556

ACCOUNTANT - Business / Individual

Financial Expert Delivering Diligent
& Dependable Solutions!

The dream of having a family-owned funeral
home over the years includes their daughter
Amy, LFD; son Tim; granddaughter Kylie;
grandson Jake; granddaughter Delanie,
great granddaughter Sadie Grace and great
grandson Sawyer who represent the 6th
generation of our family.

If you’re looking for an accountant who can help you with
the full spectrum of your finances, you can count on us! We
provide knowledgeable services across America.
Our passion is using our skill and savvy to help you Nils R. Lenz,
achieve the financial life you deserve.
MBA, EA

TAX SERVICES

TAX SOLUTIONS

Our mission is to keep Uncle Sam away
from your wallet so you can enjoy the
money you’ve earned.

I am an Enrolled Agent • Qualified to practice
before the IRS
We have the knowledge and experience to
diligently come to a resolution that will meet your
needs.

Call today! (813) 782-9491
Email: nilslenz@gmail.com

39104 3rd Avenue, Zephyrhills, FL 33542

Established in 1988
After spending many years in funeral service
that began in Dade City in 1965, Gene and
Ernestine opened Whitfield Funeral Home in
1988.

B&N LENZ ENTERPRISES, LLC

We aim to minimize taxes on:
• Income
• Investments
• Gifts
• Estate
• Retirement
Distributions

won best entry depicting theme of parade.

Hours: M-F
11am to 10pm

We consider it a blessing
to live and fulfill our life’s
work in our hometown’s Dade
City and Zephyrhills.
That’s why we say…

“Our Hometown Family
Serving Your Family.”

With deep roots in
our community,
we are committed
to serving those
who place their
trust in us with
compassion,
integrity and
honesty.
• Traditional
Funerals
• Cremation
Services
• Transfers North
• Veterans
Internment and
Cremation Plans
• Preplanning &
Prefunding
Arrangements

5008 GALL BLVD. • ZEPHYRHILLS • (813) 783-9900
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Founders’ Day was truly special
March 9, 1995
The community turned out en masse to
celebrate Zephyrhills’ 85th birthday during the
annual Chamber of Commerce Founders’ Day
celebration downtown and in Zephyr Park Saturday.
Perfect weather contributed to one of the
best Founders’ Day events ever.
“It was an excellent Chamber of Commerce
day. It was ordered and it came through” said
Chamber Executive Director Susan Burgess. “I
don’t think we could have asked for a better
day. Everything turned out good.”
There was almost too much to see and do.
“I thought it was fabulous. There was a
lot more diverse activity downtown and in the
park. I think everyone had a really good time,”
said Main Street Program Director Vicki Elkins.
Main treet raised
b offering tours
of the apt
Jeffries ho e, now owned b
Steve and Eileen Herman. Elkins said “80-85
people” toured the Jeffries ho e, which is one
of East Pasco’s true historical treasures.
Downtown business owners were kept
hopping. Local quilt makers displayed their
masterpieces in storefront windows.
One of the most popular events was a
sidewalk chalk art contest in front of Shirts &

Caps. “We were real busy,” said Terri Hilfering of Shirts & Caps.“ We had a lot of people
come through asking about quilts. We also had
a great response on the chalk art contest. A lot
of people want to come back and do it again
next year.”
ocal athletes showed their stuff in a volleyball tournament in the parking lot of Don
Olson Firestone. When the smoke cleared, East
Pasco Medical Center had won the tourney and
the Zephyrhills Fire and Rescue team was second.
owntown activities kicked off with
the Zephyrhills News 5K Founders’ Day Race,
which attracted 39 competitors. Blair Hopkins,
a 33-year-old Zephyrhills man, won the race
in 17:30 by overcoming a strong start by Barry
Hartstock, who took second in 18:06. The top
fe ale finisher was iana rief, who clocked
in a 23:00 – good for 17th place overall.
The Zephyrhills Art Club presented an art
show in Times Square. Kiwanis fed the masses
with a fish fr in the hirts
aps parking lot
at 11 a.m.
This year’s parade was one of the biggest
and best ever, as 90 units entertained more than
a thousand spectators who lined the downtown streets The parade was abl led b rand
Marshall Bill Eiland, Zephyrhills Police Chief
for more than 30 years.
There were so many outstanding entries

Ashley Braumuller rides her rocking horse in the parade.

The Barnett bank float was named Best Overall float in the Founders’ Day Parade.

RAISE A GLASS

Honoring Our Heroes.

K
AV ORD EG
AI ER
LA S
BL
E!

that judges Andrea Dimitri (Miss Zephyrhills
1994), Betty Jo Hyder (Marion Smith Florist),
Alice Jones (Lara Lynn Apartments) and Ed Orti
eritage ord had a di cult task of selecting the best.
The judges’choices for best parade entry
were awarded to: Southern Charm RV Resort
(Best Entry Depicting Theme), Florida Comanchero’s Horse Club (Best Club/Organization
Entry), Zephyrhills High School (Best Marching Entry), Helen’s Baton & Dance Studio (Best
Walking Entry), Baker Acres RV Ranch (Best
Mobile Home/RV Park), and Barnett Bank
(Best Overall Entry).
Zephyr Park featured non-stop activity,
with entertainment, dozens of craft booths, a
boat show b the ast asco ass Masters, old
Wing motorcycles, a 1966 Piper Cherokee 140
airplane owned by the Experimental Aviation
ssociation, a fish a thon for kids
p
at
Zephyr Lake, the Citrus Regional Bloodmobile,
free popcorn for kids, face painting, food and
children’s games.
The competition for Arts/Craft awards
was fierce o an outstanding booths ade
the judges chore a di cult one est of how
award was presented to David Crowfeather
for his beautiful Native American crafts. Carol
ann won the honor of est ooth for her dried

flowers displa
Other Arts/Crafts awards went to the following Fine Arts displays: Jozef Misiuk (carving/turning), 1st place; Bill Fox (bricks), 2nd
place and The lass Menagerie hand blown
glass), 3rd place. True Crafts awards went to: Eilliam Shay (birdhouses), 1st place; Doris Munn
(mixed crafts), 2nd place and Kala Johnson
dried flowers , rd place obb
rafts pri es were awarded to: Bobbi Blackburn (crafty
jeans), 1st place and Patricia Odgen (dolls, etc.),
2nd place.
Founders’ Day organizers won’t rest long
on the laurels from this year’s outstanding
event. Planning for the 1996 celebration will begin soon.

Shop Our Everyday
Low Prices!

1.75 Burnett’s Vodka
$13.99
750 Courvoisier
Cognac
$24.99
“WARM WISHES ON ARMED
1.75 Canadian LTD
FORCES DAY TO THE MEN AND
Whiskey
$19.99
WOMEN WHO ARE GUARDING OUR 1.75 Parrot Bay Rum
$19.99
LIVES AND THE BORDERS
1.75 Seagrams 7
Crown Whiskey
$19.99
OF OUR COUNTRY
750 Crown Royal
DAY AND NIGHT.”
Peach
$31.99
WE THANK YOU!
TEAM ROBBY’S
DAILY’S FROZEN
Cocktails Assorted Flavors $1.99
BUZZ BALL
Cocktails Assorted Flavors $2.99
Canned & Ready to
Drink Cocktails
Vodka • Tequila • Rum
Assorted Flavors!
“Family owned & operated since 1992”
“OFFERING YOUR
FAVORITE LABELS FOR LESS SINCE 1992”

35+ Micro
Craft Beers

ZEPHYRHILLS
36548 SR 54 WEST
5046 GALL BLVD.

NEXT TO DOMINOS PIZZA

(813) 7827878

WE MATCH LOCAL
COMPETITOR’S ADVERTISED
SPECIALS WITH THEIR LOCAL AD

IN SHOPPING CENTER BEHIND AMSCOT

(813) 7838380

MON.-THURS. 8AM-9PM
FRIDAY & SAT. 8AM-11PM
SUNDAY 11AM-8PM

Witness to HISTORY
I

n 1975, Attorney A.R. “Chip”
Mander III founded Mander Law
Group and opened a full-service law
firm in Dade City.
With 47 years of history in west
central Florida, Mander Law Group is
one of the most well-known firms in
the area. Today the firm is home
to seven attorneys and 20+
employees who provide a wide range
of high-quality legal services to
clients in Pasco County and across
central Florida.

A.R. “Chip” Mander, III
David J. Murphy
Daniel L. Dwyer
Khara Alvero
William C. Anderson
Bobbi Madonna
Christina Lamaida

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS
PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH
DUI • CRIMINAL LAW
DIVORCE & CHILD CUSTODY
REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS
PROBATE • WILLS
POWER OF ATTORNEYS
www.manderlawgroup.com

14217 3RD STREET, DADE CITY, FL 33523 (352) 567-0411
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Founder’s Day a good day

Peace Ranch of Wesley Chapel was riding in only their second parade.

The Zephyrhills High School Marching Bulldogs show off their new uniforms.
March 17, 2005
The weather was nice and, the parade went well and the
events ran smoothly for Saturday’s Founder’s day celebrations
according to Main Street Inc. President Trina Chauncey.
“The feedback that I’ve gotten from participants an folks at
the event has been very positive,” Chauncey said. “The weather
was great and there were things for all ages to do.”
Have we mentioned the weather?
No rain and a moderate temperature with a slight breeze
made the day comfortable for the crowd that lined the street for
the parade of about 80 participants and the activities that followed.
Florida Medical Clinic employees judged the parade entries
while Chauncey and Mike Prilliman announced the entries as
the passed b This ear s judges were hairperson Tiffan
Chauncey, Brenda Corrigan, Lisa Adams, Beverly Thibodeau,
Carrie Rosier and Tammy Blevins.
Winners of the parade division were as follows:
est epicting The e first place, akers cres second
place, inters Mobile o e ark third place, ater s dge
Red Hat Tinkle Bells.
est lub rgani ation first place, eneral Jubal
arl
a p
ons of the onfederates second place, irl couts
of uncoast third place, eph rhills ittle eague
est usiness first place, eartland of eph rhills second
place, regnanc
are enter of eph rhills third place, ernando-Pasco Hospice.
est Mobile o e
first place, ainbow illage
esort second place, app
a s
ark third place, outhern
Charm RV Resort.

est Marching alking nit first place, oodland leentar
uest rogra second place, hester
Ta lor leentar chool third place, eace anch nc
Founder’s Day this year was a bit unusual since most of
it had to be planned without a Main Street director. Sue Harvey was just recently hired to direct the hometown organization.
ven so ever thing ran s oothl with jobs parceled out a ong
the Main Street board.
ll of
board e ber took on different areas of responsibility,” Chauncey said. “That’s a great feeling to me because all
of my board members are involved.”
Chauncey wants to thank all the sponsors volunteers and
organi ations that helped in the ounder s a effort
“There were so many people volunteering that day it awesome,” Chauncey said.
he especiall wants to thank Jo a for loaning four golf
carts for use throughout the da , ordon ood for picking the
carts up, the eph rhills
ateur adio lub, the eph rhills
igh chool Junior eserve
cer Training orps, the cit crew
and
student who were doing co
unit service work for
college.
The challenge now is to pick a the e for ne t ear t can be
di cult to find so ething creativel different so Main treet,
Inc. is asking for help.
“We want the community to get involved,” Chauncey said.
f the could think of a the e for ne t ear s parade involving
the histor of eph rhills, have the please call the o ce b
April 30.”
To volunteer to help with other Main Street events or to suggest a the e for ne t ear s parade call the Main treet nc office at

The Sons of the Confederacy decorated their float in Southern Style.

PREVENTATIVE
CARE FOR A
HAPPY,
HEALTHY
FUTURE.
… Lifelong
animal lover puts off
retirement for
low-cost clinic
Cindy Evers once considered retirement.
Instead, being a lifelong animal lover
led her to start a business catered to her
passion. Seeing the large population of
stray dogs and cats always bothered
her, and Cindy would take them in.
As a big supporter of spay and neuter,
she decided to open a family-owned,
nonprofit clinic for dogs and cats.
PLANNED PETHOOD began as a lowcost clinic offering vaccinations and
spay/neuter services. After seeing the
demand was so great, Cindy decided
she wanted to do more.
Today, Planned Pethood is a fullservice veterinary clinic with 2 locations
offering low-cost dental, x-ray, surgical
and grooming.
There are three generations of family
members involved in the clinics including
Cindy’s husband, Joe; daughter
Amber Burgess who is the Director
of the Wesley Chapel location, and
granddaughters, Lauren and Lilly
Burgess.
As animal lovers, the family is also
involved with a network of rescue
groups to help find homes for unwanted
pets and alter feral cats as part of Pasco
County’s trap-neuter program.

The hayride was not in the parade, but it still traveled Main Street over
the course of the day.

Est. 2010

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!
ZEPHYRHILLS
Mon.-Sat. 8am-5pm
37815 SR 54 West

(3/4 mile W. of Zephyr Park)

(813) 779-7000

WESLEY CHAPEL
Mon.-Fri. 8am-5pm
33931 SR 54 West
(2 buildings W. of Pasco County Library)

(813) 524-6400

LOW-COST
ULTRASOUNDS
Available in
WESLEY CHAPEL
by Appointment

Grooming Available at
Both Locations
www.plannedpethoodpasco.com
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Thousands celebrate city’s 99th birthday
March 19, 2009
The crowds were packed along Fifth Avenue and
Seventh Street Saturday morning for the annual Founder’s Day parade and festivities.
Leading the parade was Grand Marshal Madonna
Jervis Wise, who recently published Zephyrhills-Tapestry,
a compilation of the history of education in Zephyrhills.
“It was a ‘thrill of a lifetime’ to be the Grand Marshal. I saw students from 35 years ago and so many wonderful friends,” Wise said. “Everyone seemed to be savoring the parade atmosphere.”
The day’s theme was Dig It: The 60s in Zephyrhills, inspired in part by the archaeological dig conducted downtown. The site where a house, built in the early
1920’s and deconstructed 10 years ago, was excavated as
archaeologist Jeff Moates looked for clues as to who the
original owner of the home might have been.
The artifacts discovered Saturday will be part of historical display about the property and home. Eventually,
the display will become a part of the Zephyrhills Historical Association’s collection. First however, after the artifacts are carefully cleaned and preserved, they will be
offered as a traveling presentation available to teachers
and schools, said Main Street Director Brenda Welcher.
A sea of tie-died t-shirts and peace sign necklaces
also filled the downtown district as residents showed up
in force to celebrate the occasion.
“This was such a fun, fun theme,” said Welcher. “It
was just so energetic and fun.”
The judges who decided which floats would receive
top prizes, noticed that the audience members were just
as involved as the parade participants.
“There was all kinds of singing and dancing going
on,” she said. “That made it stand out even more this
year.”

The community is an integral part of making Founder’s Day a special event, Welcher said.
“We would never be able to do a parade like this
without everyone working so hard to come up with the
floats,” she said, adding a word of thanks to all that participated.
Next year, Main Street Zephyrhills, the organizer
of the annual event, will celebrate the city’s centennial.
The dig at the intersection of Seventh Avenue and Eighth
Street will be expanded to celebrate Zephyrhills’ 100th
Birthday, Welcher said.
Founder’s Day winners 2009 include:
Business:
Winner: Technicolor Horse Farm
Runner Up: Hernando Pasco Hospice
Mobile Home/RV Park:
Winner Baker Acres
Runner Up: Happy Days
Misc. Car/Truck:
Winner: Uncle Sam
Runner Up: Emerald Pointe Cruisers
Club Entry:
Winner: Sons of Confederate Veterans, General Jubal A.
Early Camp No. 566 & Augusta Jane Evans Wilson Cpt.
No. 2640 United Daughters of the Confederacy
Runner Up: Tin Can Gypzees
Marching/Walking:
Winner: Stewart Middle School Band
Runner Up: Zephyrhills High School Band
Display of Theme:
Winner: Rainbow Village
Runner Up: Tin Can Gypzees
Overall:
Winner: Baker Acres
Runner Up: Happy Days

Tin Can Gypsies.

Baker’s Acres float, with its launching space shuttle and mock VW van, took the Overall Winner prize this year at the annual
The Rainbow Village float won the award for best displaying of theme.
Founder’s Day parade. The theme was Dig It: The 60s in Zephyrhills.
Our exceptional designs are
guaranteed to meet all local
and State of Florida Building
Codes and will comply to
wind code designs for your
specific area.

Restoring the Past.
Building the Future.
Your Vision, Our Expertise!

www.randywatsondesigns.com

Depend on our skills and 30
years experience to create
unique ideas for spaces
ranging from 1,000 sq. ft. to
well over 12,000 sq. ft.

Splash

into freshness

“Offering the largest selection of farm-fresh
vegetables, fruits and seasonal produce in
East Pasco since 2003!”

•Fresh Cuban, Ciabatta, Bagels & Pita Bread available on
Custom new homes,
renovations and additions
Custom wood decks
Garage and storage buildings
Pole barns, horse stables

Friday & Saturday only
• Homemade Jellies, Jams, Local Honey,
Maple Syrup, Pickled Items & Dressings

•Complete Line of Amish Products
•Indoor / Outdoor Plants &
Hanging Baskets.

CALL TODAY TO
SCHEDULE A
PERSONAL
CONSULTATION!

3525232077

FARM FRESH PRODUCE
SUMMER HOURS
Open Tues.-Sat. 8am – 6pm; Closed on Sunday & Monday

Drew Ben
Hudgins, Esq.

(813) 782-9455

Located on Dean Dairy & Eiland Blvd. (S.R. 54 W. Bypass) Zephyrhills

INJURED?
Every victim deserves
justice. For us, it’s just that
simple. That’s why our
firm has spent over 35
years assisting clients in
all types of cases. We’ll
stand by you every step
of the way, fighting for the
compensation you deserve.

Shannon’s

An accident can steal your
sense of wellbeing. But it
can’t take away your rights.

CAR & MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENTS•TRUCK ACCIDENTS
BOAT INJURIES•JET SKI ACCIDENTS
TRIP & FALL INJURIES•SLIP & FALL INJURIES
SERIOUS INJURIES•WRONGFUL DEATH

800-950-5534

Civil Trial
Practice
Free
Consultation

HudginsLawFirm.net

